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Do You Want to Buy Anything?
Do You Want to Sell Anything?
If you do, The Enterprise columns are at your ser-

vice with more than 5,000 Martin County readers.
the oatmeal figure Itself will be

nearer 40 per cent and th* milk fig-
ure (In Glasgow) 1* exactly 60 per
cent over prewar value*.

So that one mutt look for other ex.-
plnnatloaa. Moat auUiorltlea ara agreed
that the main factor In weaning

the great mas* of the Scottish pub-
lic from porridge was the change in
the starting hour on public work*.

Oatmeal miller* expected tbat whan
the cost* fell cheapnea* would effect
u cure for the trouble. But despite
such publicity of the exceptional value
which porridge offer* today, th* pub-
lic remains shy of It

One oatmeal trader now actually
suggests an appeal to the king. Ap-

parently his ho!>e !* 'hat royal exam-
ple will succeed where the at rung card
of cheapness ha* failed.

HAVE NEW IDEA OF MARRIAGE

Fubllc Di»ou**lon of th* Subject In

the Japanese Pre** I* Regarded
as significant.

A series of articles on love and mar- J
rlage Is appearing In Japanese news- |
papers aud magazine*, as a aign of the
modern tendencies of the Japanese

mentality. Professors In psychology,

achool teachers aud writers of note are
prominent in tlie dlacus*lon on raforiu-
Ing the old matrluooiilaKayatam, all
advocating mole freed .iU for personal

choice.
According to the <>!u uu»tnm, the par-

I ents chose bride v J MMagrooin and
I the marriage was p»«tarmad without

the Interested parU*» Having known
1 each other. Marriage waa considered

a duty towards country and family,

tlie religion of ancestor worship be-
-1 lng Its principle. The young couplea

I lived with the parents and the bride
| owed complete obedienca to her

1 ! mother-in law.

f 'i'he custom i<< :evulent for the

ALBATROSS FLIES 3,000 MILES

Bird Follow* Ship tlx Days and 8ov-
?n Night* on Paelflc Without

Furling Wing*.

Beattla, Watlv?Starting from a
\u25a0mall solitary Island near Jul mi) a

black-beadad albatross followed a

tteamahlp acroaa the North Pacific for
»t* day* and aevan nights It became
an object of unusual interest among
both paaaenger* and crew and Re vera I
big wager* aa to lta length of flight

and duration of atrangth. >

Meat and bread tossed to tke bird
during the day was picked up from
the waves without the great wine* be
lng furled. For el* days unci seven
j.lght* the race kept all at fever heat
vlth excitement, and wheu 8,000 tulles
from the Japanese Island and .follow-
ing a greedy breakfast of tnent and
fish the albotroas turned abruptly and
was loaf In the distant horlion Tl)e

ship was then 1.900 mllei from 'he
nearest Alaskan i>ort, but the bird Is

believed to have flown straight home.

Borlln rotash Trade Revivea.
Berlin?Germany'* potash Industry,

disrupted by the war, Is rapidly get

'lng on Its feet again Within the
last few month* Germany hits conclud-
ed arrangements for resumption of her
potaah trade with all European coun-
tries, Including the United Slate* The
value of the total potash output In
Germany In 1921 la estimated st 2,000,-
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Hard Nam** to Pronouno*.

The new frontier v bleb liua been I
drawn up lu Upper Si:e>4a will affect j
the place names of s number of dt- j
lee more or ieai.- tuuiiliar to~the Arner 1
leat j. J ' <>' '.'i* cities, RaU- !
t>« r ' i ol.alu, 'Ulelwltt. (OH- I
wl> r - .ai (l.> ,um) will ra-

iiuu Dim prestiii >.-iranii names. On

the Polish wile the place names oi

ftm'Mfi which, while they have all:
along been known to the Poles by

their original Polish names, have for

tlie last two centuries olliclnlly borne
German names, will now revert to the

polish forms. Thus Konlgshutta again

Is Huta Krolewska, Kattowlts again

liecouies Ivwtowice, Pleas Is changed

?back to Paacyyna, Tarnowlta will
utaiu be Taruowskie Gory, and once
more Lublinlu will be known as Liub-
liiiiec. Tlie place name of Kybnlk will
rtmmln unchanged, the Polish and Ger-
man forms being Identical.

Flirtations island*.
French giumumi light, for once,

when It designates islands as feminine;

mauy of them appear aud disappear

11k* a face behind a fan, and have
to b* wotwd fervently before tfiey are

won.
,

Charcot'* recent landing on the
"lost" Island of Kockuil, ea*t of the
Hebrides, recall* other elusive Island*,

says the Scientific American. Jan
kleyen modestly veils herself In wist,

and Is seen but once in r>o yeara, whlla
an Islet In the BehHutr straits Bur-

SCOTS QUIT NATIONAL DISH

P*opi* of Scotland Greatly Concerned
by Nogloct of Oatmeal Porridge

by th* Mihm.

Edinburgh.?Many people In Scot-
i land today ure *erloi»sly concerned re-
! gardlng tne neglect of porridge by the
j musses of the people,
j Two years ago there were doubtle*a
j sound economic reaaous/ for ; be house-

wife; turning from U)la national dish,

I as the price was high, but there la no

| economic reason now for the boycott

lof porridge Wheretis (lie official in-
j dex ilgure of tlie com of 11*lng is still
I over 00 per cent above tlie prevaj-
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ITalways pays to buy Flors- /

heim shoes ?they are ???

made tosatisfy. You get value
, for what you pay. The name

on every pair is proof of qual-
ity something you do not

get when you accept a shoe
of unknown merit

FOR THE MAN
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young people to meet long before the
marriage taken p!a'e no that ihey may
know each other, and to live apart

from the family is no longer con-
sidered undutllul. Yet, of late, the
tendency appeared to marry for lore's
Bake and out of personal choice. This
new and rotuanilc Ideal Is HO strong

that all means are tried to obtain it,
entailing elopements, suicides and
notorious family dissensions. Hence
the discussion for greater liberty and
more social life, which are unite op-
posed to the old social system of
Confucius, that men und women should
keep apart and marry for duly s sake
and not for love.

MARKET STALLS IN RUSSIA

WtltwJ Condition of ths Country l«
R«v«aled toy the Article* (Miered

? for Sale.

The cry that Russia was wholly
without needles, plus and thread was
apparently without foundation. The
abolition of domestic trade restric-

' tlons has produced a. giVat quantity
i of such articles In Russian market

stalls. They are of Russian, English,

German and American manufacture.
Much of this supply doubtless was

hoarded and could be hud secretly

fore free trade was inaugurated.
Darning cotton and wool, hooks and

eyes, hairpins, couibs, brushes, but-
tons and other notions also are of-
fered freely, I tit at high prices in

comparison witli the markets ol west

ern Europe. ?

Cloth is scarce and apparently of

inferior quality. Market stalls sel-
dom have more than a few yards of
any sort of cotton or woolen fabrics.
l Jorcelaln is also scarce.

The only really good table sliver and
porcelain is in the hands of hundreds

| of reduced geutlel"lk, who stand in

queues about tie public markets and
offer their household belongings for

the rubles, necessary to buy black
breud at 8,000 rubles for a Russian
pound of 12 ounces.» livery conceiva-
ble household article and every sort of

f garment can be"" bought in these
queues.

i Chairs, chandeliers, lamps, stoves,

I carpets, rugs, saddles, trunks, talking

msrlilnes, beds, bicycles, pots, pans,
kettles, table linen, fur coats, boots,
evening gowns and every sort of wear-
ing appty-el are offered for sale by

their owners In these queues. Eud-
le»» lines of second hand dealers and

l Individuals requiring wares puss ajong

these queues asking prices mid offer-
ing cash or barter.?New York Trib-
ute. m
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i DEFINES RIGHT OF CARRIERS
l-oay Litigation Over Seemingly Slight

Matter Really Was Matter e*
« High Importance. 4

Long litigation over possession of \u25a0

1 loaf of bread at last has confirmed the
claim of a common carrier to posses-
sion of articles left behind by foiget-

ful passengers, says the New York
Telegraph. By such seemingly trilling

law and equity often brought to the
attention of the public.

The Issue grew out of the arrest of ?

man who picked up a package left by
auotlier passenger, on a seat of a New
York subway train. The trainmaster
demanded the package under the coia-

! pany's rule requiring all such estrays

to he turned In at the office, subject to

I claim by the owners. Although It then
; was discovered that the package cou-
: tallied nothing more valuable thuu a

j B-cent loaf of l>r*ed the matter went

I to litigation. .

Through all the dev! J. ways that
sucli seemingly petty ca a get up to
the highest court, the case reached the
Court of Appeals of the slate. There,

1 after as solemn deliberation as is given
! to Issues involving large amounts of
I money and more momentous principles,

the court held that the rule of the com-
j ttany was bused on a well-established
! principle of law.

The tinder could have no claim to the
article as having been lost. It merely
uud been left by the owner ou the
property «f the currier, who at Mice

became bailee for the owner. The
other person, instead of acquiring any
right to It as finder under the law,
technically becume a thief If he re-
tained it, notwithstanding his ex-
pressed Intention to advertlee tor the
o*ner.
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X-Ray Cancer Treatment
Kemurkably successful results D tile

treatment of caucer are expected at
the London hospitals, Whltechupel, by
the "Dual Method" of applying X rays.
"The system had then beeu only re-
cently installed," writes a medical cor-
respondent, "and It la toe toon to make
a definite claim of permanent cure. At

.least five /ears must elapse without
. r"'rr»"'l* al ranrwrnm <dukUi» tejh
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I'll Be Sure To Fit You.
For I art th.i "SURE-
FIT" There's a
little aflusting

I » hidden oway in my
' vAjiiake-up that can he

1 t igtened or loosened to

\\fit any lioad on earth
?perfectly!

In looks, I'm smart as tl^
smarted of Vm.J | ,

In comfori Fv~ got 'err,

beaten a. uiintU't dwa) .
You can snug we )n

after a hair cut?or in
v the wit

; -aud cai-e rt:

out ap[3t ! . after a ram
or wla yt'U want

plenty cf headroom.

i My price, for all these
?

advantages, is the same
as you would pay for
any smart cap that has

them.
1 AM THH "SURE-FIT"

CAP. GET MB.

SUREST
Bv meant tim?
|>/rinv-iiihlritraD,yoM
udm'i mr to unyJifW- ,AT. u?, >AT, orr ,
§\t*. (Nu
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MARGOtJS BROS. and
BROOKS ?

fore It can be confidently said that the
disease is cured. But one of the cases
described to me recently at the bos
pita! Is almost miraculous. A doctor.
In whom seven surgeons diagnosed
cancer, and regarded the case as hope-
less, submitted himself for treatment
with X-rays. Heath had seemed cer-
tain within a lew weeks, but In Is now
back active practice." '

Pearls From Herrings.

"French pearls" were very popular
before the war. To make these arti-
ficial pearls, the French craftsmen ob
tallied fish scales from the Russian
bleak fisheries, and used these sheeny

' settles to give glass beads the luste* of

pearls. The war stopped the Russian
fishermen, and consequently French
pearl-makers could no longer work.
Therefore great efforts were made to

find a substitute for the Russian 38R
scales. Now It has been found .that
the scales of certain sea herrlua am!
shad possess a delicate luster similai
te oriental pea'rls. The silvery coat
lng Is removed and from It "6;<sencf

d'Orlent" or pearl essence is made
Ttie essence adheres like cement; and
s glass bead which lias been coa'efi
with It bears a passable resemßJflno

1 to a i'"nulne pearl.
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' ». omae GrowJ Priae Dates.
On ii four-acre plot in California

Mrs Carl Woodhouae planted date
trees eight years ago, and this jeai

" the Uneve-1 will net about $5,000. Two
[ of Uii prixe bunchea weigh thirty

pounds each. Mrs. Woodhouse hai
tone all the w«rk herself.
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BROTHERS GIVE A MILLION

M-incie (Ind.) Men Believe In Distrib-
uting Their Fortune to Charity

Berfore Death.

Muncle, lint?lf y»u have money to

give away tliwre is uo time like the
present, Is the philosophy of i rank
C. Ball, Ills three brothers held the.
si me thought and n tlnh brother, now \
d. ud, held tlii.t theory during his ilfe- |
time. Tho four living brothers and Hie

; estate of the other brother have Just
gAeu SU'Mj.OOO lor educational and
welfare work. They o;-tiute an liu

uiou-e fruit Jar oiMn.irMCtnring plant
h. e.

are giving this S1 ,<XX»000 be-
en uie we believe It better to do such
things while we are living than allow
others to do It for us after we are
d"ad," explained Frank U. Ball, presi-
dent of the manuiucturing plant.

The gifts were made In the names of
\u25a0 Frank C. Ball. Edmund B. Bull, George

! A. Ball, Dr. Lucius L. Bull and the
| estate of William C Ball, and are to

j be distributed as follows:
For eastern dlvl«' >n, Indiana State

! Normal school, located at Muncle,

j fi'fSO.OOO, for additional building*; pub-

lie auditorium In Muncle, $ 1 ,"io,oo<>; for

I permanent endowment Muncle Y. M.
('."A., $11<0.0'H); to lllnsilale college,

J Hinsdale, Mich , aw endowment, SIOO,-'
' IM); to .liiiuoH Whltcomb KUey Memo-
rial Hospttnt-for < lit dren at Indianap-

olis. $25,U00; to I'"inware County Tu-
horeiilosls r \u25a0'voclHtton for endowment,

125,000; for build!titf fund of Masonic
temple, $110,000; for hospital exten-

sion work In Muncle, SIOO,OOO, and the
remainder, amounting lo $140,000, la

to-be disposed of In ways not yet ready

for announcement.

CEPI.ORES FLARINft SKY SIGN

London Newspaper Complaint of Dal>

ding Electric AdvsrtlMirunts as

Spoiling City'* Beauty.

\u25a0 The London Observer ventures t»
register a good-natui'fd protest against

"the terrible affliction erf the jass

luminaries" that shout their adver*

tlsements from every corner of the

Loudon struts wlivn darkness comes,

i Ihe cumulative effect of these flashing

I electric ilgtas Is b-s distressing as ft

] "vortlclst versllhrlst" with a inegs-

I phone,
1 The Regent street corner of Plcc*-

i <Sllly circus is the habitat of the worst

I offenders. It is ablaze with (laming

1 braziers, so that It looks like a hnuss

on Are. "The gaiaxy of frenzied let-

tering gives you *he blinks. Leicester
j square has a greeu rlvw of tears flow-

ing about a salety razor advertise-
ment." *

1 lu Switzerland, the Observer com-

incuts, they do things differently?or

did, before the war. In Zurich the citi-

zens sit by their swift-flowing Llinmat

and watch the shimmer of water under

the stars or moon, while the vetierubl®

outlines of the old minster loom dark
against the sky. I'uris, Indeed, has lost

her old-time hegemony as the city of

light. That primacy bus now passed

to New York, with Loudon a close sec-

oud - . , ~

' "Some, perhaps. would rather be left

to dream of thai other Georgian Lon-

don, haunted by watchmen with dis-

taffs and lunthofim, or the Elizabethan
one, peopled by uts with ruff,

doublet, jerkin, .md smoking torches.

The soup, baby f>>od mid whisky they

prefer to enutumer In newspapers,

where the mere of It does not oc-

casion a kind of \Hual deUrium tre-

mens."?The Living A*e.

Enamel Your Woodwork

ENAMEL makes a beautl- the most economical enamel
ful as well BP an eco- because it g-.es fuither; |

J Domical finish. Used on therefore it cc its less,

i woodwork, it makes the Easy to use. Flows on i
J room look larger. Has the like cream, and clings to j

I* 1 «*me - edges and nhi-rp eomera i -
| Its greatest economy lie* without pulling on the brush,

i in the fact that cheaper Goes on white and stays

J wopd may be used, because white. Has great lasting- j
i the grain is completely ness.

, j covered. Come in and ask for
, ! i Lowe Brothers Linduro is descriptive booklet.

i ! I
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YOU WANT- -SICK, OR CALL
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